The **Bio-logic Navigator Pro AEP** is flexible, portable and adaptable, providing results you can trust.

**Designed by audiologists to grow with you and your patients’ needs**

The Bio-logic Navigator Pro offers a full range of AEP functionality.

- Portable and light weight
- Multiple waveform display configurations
- Active data analysis during collection
- Continuous EEG display
- Customizable protocols and reports
- Windows® 7 compatible
Bio-logic® Navigator® Pro AEP – designed by audiologists for audiologists.
One small package meeting your needs...

Advanced data collection and analysis features
- Automatic electrode switching – eliminating the need to manually switch electrodes during testing
- Residual noise calculation and FsP – optimizing response detection
- Waveforms saved automatically – no lost data
- Flexible data analysis – mark and compare waveforms during collection
- Collection protocols – select from several built in protocols with commonly used parameters or easily create your own
- Quantifiable reproducibility – mathematically correlate waveforms to ensure reliability
- GraphMaster – create charts to compare latencies to published age referenced normative data

Flexible report software
- Save reports as pdf file – allowing for simple transfer to the patient’s electronic medical record (EMR)
- Customizable report templates – creating professional reports to meet the needs of your practice
- Comprehensive patient database – allowing for creation of optional folders to organize patient records

Full AEP functionality includes:
- Click evoked ABR
- Tone burst ABR
- Electrococleography (ECochG)*
- Middle and late latency response (MLR, ALR)
- P300
- Electrical ABR (EABR)*
- Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential (VEMP)**
- **required cables available at additional cost
- **not available in the U.S.
- Dual, scrolling displays for unlimited waveforms
- Multiple protocols available or create your own

Screening ABR
Screening OAE
Diagnostic DPOAE
Diagnostic TEOAE
Input/Output OAE functions
MASTER II – Auditory Steady State Response
Electroneuronography (facial nerve testing)
Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential Test**
The Bio-logic Navigator Pro family of products

**AEP**
Standard auditory evoked potentials including ABR, ECochG, MLR, ALR, P300 and EABR

**Scout**
Full range of OAE test capability including DPOAE and TEOAE

**ABaer**
Newborn hearing screening system including ABR, DPOAE and TEOAE

**MASTER II**
Multiple Steady-State Evoked Response (ASSR) technology

**ENoG**
External SEP stimulator option supports electroneuronography

**VEMP**
EMG rectification for Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential test

*not available in the U.S.*